Species: Munna ubiquita

Describer: Menzies

Common Name: Isopod

Source: Proceedings of the National Museum Vol. 102 Marine Asellote Isopods by Menzies

Synonymy: Sonoma County California,

Location: Intertidal to 40 feet.

Distinguishing Characteristics:

Male, length .8 mm, width .4 mm. Ovigerous female, length 1.2 mm, width .6 mm. Eyes on fairly long stalks, preorbital lobes well developed. Pleotelson with about six serrations on each ventro-lateral margin. Male first pleopod apically pointed, but laterally exapnded. Minute, mitelike, legs spindly. Patch of black chromatophores, above uropods and on male pleopods. Frontal margin of cephalon slightly emarginate, devoid of spinelike setae. Uropod dorsally branched with a single seta, ventral branch with four setae on lateral margin and two apical setae.